OneStream Networks Launches Cisco Webex
Calling, Meetings and Teams Service for
Comprehensive Global Enterprise Communications
and Collaboration
Rochester, New York - December 1, 2019
OneStream Networks announced the launch of its Cisco Webex Calling, Meetings and Teams
offering to provide customers with global PSTN telephony, cloud-based PBX voice services and
Cisco Webex Meetings/Teams collaboration.
Cisco Webex Calling is a cloud-based, communications solution, packed with all the enterprisegrade features of an enterprise PBX and integrated with Webex Teams and desktop endpoints.
By adding Webex Meetings, the service delivers the most complete bundle on the market
bearing the trusted Cisco Webex brand fully delivered, managed and supported by OneStream
Networks. Webex Calling makes it easy for customers to move to the cloud at their own pace
by bringing all the functionality needed together for calling and collaboration in one simple global
package.
As a Cisco Service Provider partner, OneStream Networks provides global PSTN telephony
through Cisco’s secure Webex Calling platform, offering full enterprise calling, PBX features and
Contact Center services. With all PSTN services run on OneStream’s natively-integrated global
voice network, OneStream Networks addresses medium and large enterprises with a global
cloud calling solution that offers low latency, security and scalability utilizing a single Cisco Flex
license plan, from a single service provider.

OneStream Networks’ Cisco Webex Calling offering enables customers to take advantage of
a complete global communications service which is tailored to the end-user experience,
enabling voice, collaboration, and video optimized for desktops, remote workers and mobility
users. OneStream’s unified suite of cloud communication solutions has been developed to
empower employee’s collaboration, driving efficiency and productivity resulting in greater
flexibility, business agility and ROI.

“For over 16 years, OneStream Networks has led the market in providing innovative
cloud communications solutions that deliver solutions for our customers globally.
Businesses have changed significantly in the way that they work, with more companies
transforming to a distributed, global, unified voice/data/video workspace. Our goal is to
enable digital transformation, delivering greater agility, engagement and ROI to our
customers.” says Brian Skidmore, CMO and EVP Sales at OneStream
Networks. “We’re excited to add Cisco Webex Calling, Webex Meetings and Webex
Teams to our world-class portfolio of services, providing a single-source global solution
for complete enterprise communications.”

OneStream Networks is now delivering Cisco Webex Calling, Webex Meetings and
Webex Teams service globally in 60+ countries. Webex Calling, Meetings and Teams
provided by OneStream Networks allows customers to have a complete suite of
communications and collaboration tools and are available through Cisco's FLEX
licensing plan enabling cost-effective migration and options for current and new Cisco
customers.

About OneStream Networks
OneStream Networks, a Cisco Premier Partner, is purpose-built for enterprise-grade
cloud-based SIP trunking, unified communications, contact center services, data
networking and security services. With availability in 200+ countries, global strategic
peering networks, geo-redundant POPs and multi-provider SD-WAN and MPLS
transport options, OneStream delivers unparalleled scope and reach for advanced
cloud-based Voice, Unified Communications, Contact Center, Data and Security.
OneStream has become the standard for enterprise customers, VARs, and agents
looking to create cost-savings, consolidation, vendor reduction and simplified
management of single site and multi-site, multi-national applications. Customers and
VARs/Agents count on OneStream for certified voice and data solutions and best-inclass performance, reliability and support. For more information, visit
http://www.onestreamnetworks.com.
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